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I RAY

I
Respected Federal Offi-

cial Passes Away

This Morning

AN ODTME REPUBLICAN

JOURNALIST OF ILLINOIS

'Leaves Four Children Body Wili

Be Sent Home Funeral in

Honolulu Tomorrow

Afternoon .

David A. Hay, United States Marshal
for tin.' Territory or Hun all, died rather
suddenly a. A o'clock this morning, at
tits lodgings, corner of Klnuu and
Keenumoku streets, where hit lived
nith Major Robinson and Captain
White, U.S. A. Marshal Hay had been
quite frail for some time past, ho that
bin death was not u great surprise to
li tu Intimate acquaintances. Still at
the last he wan Known to be 111 by
those In the house tor but a few mln- -
utex before the end. Dr. Hedging was
summoned but Mr, Hay was beyond
tuedliul aid. The doctor pronounced
the cause of death as uraemus coma,
which nieuns it form of heart disease.

David A. Kay belonged to the Stat
of Illinois, he was proprietor and
editor of the ItloomltiKtou Pantograph,
an Inlliientlal Republican paper both
before and since .- - war of the rebel-
lion. Senator Cullom ui.idc him secre-
tary of .the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Committee of the United States Senate.
Through the same statesman's Influ-
ence Mr, Ray- was made treasurer of
the Hawaiian Commission appointed
li President MeKlnley to draft the
Act for the government of the Terrl-tory.o- f

Hawaii. It whs with the
that MrHoy. first. came

Hawaiian Islands, on that occasion
forming friendly acquaintances here
P'hlcli remained cordlul until his dying
day. j

in Isl! Mr. Hay revisited these Isl-

ands, when he made an Investigation
of the coffee industry on behalf of
himself and friends. After the pos-
tage of the Organic Act, among the
tmrller appointments of Federal off-
icials by the President was that of Mr.
Hay ns Marshal. He has ever since
faithfully attended to Its duties, being
seldom absent from bis office notwith-
standing the Infirmities of advancing
age. Kven his last day of life found
him nt his post. After office hours
esterday Deputy Marshal Hendry took

his rhlef out for n drive to Katmukl,
when he evinced being In good spirits
although he had been nlllug within
the week. In the evening he took s
hearty dinner.

Marshal Ray was In the seventieth
venr of his age. lis was a widower
nml leaves three sons and a daughter,
Miss Hay was here some months as
rlerk to her father, but Returned sir
ur eight months ago to Washington
where she occupies a position In the
civil service. One son lives nt Chicago,
unother at Detroit, and the third at
(liand Rapids. ,'

The body Is being embalmed and
members of the family will be com
municated with by the outKoing mall
as to Its transportation borne for bur
ial. In the meantime it will be deposi-
ted In the Masonic vault ut Mnklkl.
with the kind consent of the local fra-
ternity. The funeral was at tlrsl ap-

pointed for this afternoon, but ns the
undertaker could not make nrenara
lions In time It has been postponed one
day. It wilt take place from the lecture
room of Central Union cnurch to Ma
klki cemetery at 5 o'clock tomorrow
irternoon.

The Federal anil Circuit Courts ad- -
lourued this morning out of respect
for the niemorv of Marshal Itnv.

Those desiring to give flowers for
the funeral are requested to send them
to Central Union church at 4 o'clock
tomorrow. In care of Mr. Hendry, act-
ing United States Marsual.

mi
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FOR RENT

The Only Vacant House

IN MANOA VALLEY

Has two bedrooms and all modern im-

provements; $40 a month.

Also large residence on the Walklkl
Beach near the Annex; $60 a
month for seven months.

A U. . Ji.ftfaiiV.uMl JSiML ...- -

MONEY ORDER fi

FINE SHOWINi AT THE

OFFICE IN HONOLULU

"" "

Over 14,000,000 Passes Through' De-

partment During a Year

. Surprising

S Figures.

Few men believe that In tho
second story of the postofQce
building money to the extent of mil-
lions In a yeai are passing bark mid
forth over the counters of tho money
order department. Serb, however. Is
the fart. Hawaii is doing a businesi
In that "part of the postiifflro that
would certainly astonish the proplo ol
this town. Through mo kindness nt
the department, tho Bulletin is able lo
publish the following Important and
interesting figures for .no months ol
inly and August:

July 1 to B Orders Issued, 390, anJ
value of same., $9,510.18; orders paid,
345. and value of samo $17,745.06; re
mlttaiici'H from Island oidccs, $28,908.

.Inly 8 to 13 Orders Issued, ,138, and
value of same., $0,024.13; orders paid,'
828, and value of same, (28,446.84; re-

mittances from Island offices, $36,195.
July 15 to 20 Orders Issued, 414,

and value of same, $8,278.41; orders
paid, 966, and valuo of game, $36,019.
19; remittances from Island offices,
$41,448.

July 22 to 27 Ordora Usued, 281,
ind value of same, '$6,666.96; orders
paid, 866, and value bf same, $28,808.
66; remittances from Island offices.
$40,846.

July 29 to August 3 Orders Issued.
487, and value of same, $10,623.10;
orders paid, 1,298, and value or same.
I&1.249.13; remittances from Island
offlros, $41,618.

August 6 to 10 Orders Issued, 316
and value of samo, $6,219.18; orderr
paid. 922. and value or same. $34,626.-17- :

remittances from Island offices,
$27,858.

August 12 to 17 Orders issued. 323
ind value of same, $7,421.13; orders
paid, 917, and value of samo, $36,964.
72: remittances from Island officer
$17,350.

August 19 to 24 Orders Issued, 351
tnd value or same. $6,345.58; orders
paid. 1,115, and, valuo .of .same, $43,
174.79: remittances from Island of
flcf;.$46,72fl.

August 26 to 31 Orders Issued. 267
ind value of same. $5,851.28; orderr
Wld; !.". and valuo "of same. $49,
Ihl.'JK: remittances from Island or
flees. $43,594.

The totals are as follows: Number
of orders Issued for July and August
3,172, and value of samo. $65,769.25:
number or orders paid. 8.R23, and val
ue or same. $326,537.94: remittance;
from Island offices. $354,536.

Taking the two months Included ir
he statement as an average. It will br

'ound that the value ot money ordeis
Issued Tor one year would be $394,
616.50. thn value or orders paid

and the remittances floe)
Island offices. $2,127,216, or a gran
otal or $4,481,059.10 that the local

money order department has to handle
In one year.
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Judge Little's. court was the first to
issemble this morning, the trial Jury
having been ordered to uppenr there at
);?.(). Upon the opening or court,
lodge Little Immediately announced
that, It would adjourn until the same
bour tomorrow morning, out of respect
tu the memory of the lute United States
Marshal Hay.

JudKe Hear has called- the Grand
lury to nppear before htm at 10 o'clock.
When the court opened ho continued
ll pending motions until 9:30 tomor-

row and excused the grand Jurors In
attendance until 10 o'clock tho same
lay, after first excusing for the term
the following named on the summoned
panel of urand Jurors: J. a. Spencer,
Sam. Purker. W. H. Cornwell, J. A,
Oilman, W. O. Irwin and David Law-
rence.

Having at the outset Intimated his
Intention, Judge Gear said; "Owing
to, the Biidden und unexpected death of
the United States Marshal, this court
will now adjourn until 9:30 tomorrow
morning. Not only was Marshal Ray
a Federal officer connected with the
United States courts, but he was a per-
sonal ft lend ot Judge Little and myself
who enjoyed Ills hospitality In Wash-
ington."

CAPTURED BY STORM.

A most exciting race for tho Mari-
posa In San Francisco harbor on her
last trip hero, by a party of three well
known Honolulu pcoplo, caused them
some anxiety for a few minutes and
much Joshing umong. tlie passengers
during the (rip down" It seems that
Charles Klston and wife with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Sandow, arrived at the Mari-
posa wharf Just as the steamer had
pulled out and although Mr, Klston'a
voice has delighted many lovers of mu
sic. It was unavailing In stopping the
steamer from her onward flight. A tug
boat was chartered aud the race began,
with the tug's deep whistle blowing thn
mall signals.

About hulf way up the harbor the
belated party caught up und clambered
up the sides ot the big steamer truly
thankful and resolved that henceforth
they would arrive earlier.

Fresh films plates, paper, chemicals,
etc., received per Mariposa for tto Ho-

nolulu Photo .Supply Co.

LICENSE PREPARED
H

FOR THE Bid HAWAII

IRRIGATION SCHEME

No decision has yet been .rescind
with respect to the Kohala'mduntalni
under franchise. There will be aftioth
er executive conference on Monday.
Tho full text ofTlWWsposed llceims is
given below: -
t Upon the terms and conditions here-
in stated a, land license for the period
Of ninety-nin- e years from the date
Hereof Is hereby granted to Jobn Wal-
ter Jones ot Honolulu, Island or Oshu.
Territory of Hawaii, to collect, .con-
serve. Impound and divert all water,
not, to exceed 20,000,000,000 cubic feet
per annum, upon and from all the
Government lands situate on the Isl
and of Hawaii, of said Territory, ex
tending In a northwesterly direction
from and Including Walplo valley In
(he District of Hamakua. to Honokano
lulch In the District of Kohala and ex-
tending mauka from the sea to and
Including tho tracts of land known "s
Puukapu and Kawalhae 1st, herein-ifte- r

called the watershed, subject to
vested rights in such waters of private
parties, and to sell such water for Irri-
gation, use and development
r power and other purposes, and to

use such water for the purposes of
:arrytng on this enterprise, and ,i for
Jio further purpose of develomnK now.
ir for sale such use to not materially ,

reduce the amount ot water avallablo
'or Irrigation; and for the proper

conserving, Impounding and
llvertlng ot such water aud tor tho
.xmveylng. delivering and sate thereof
.o construct reservoirs, dams, im-
pounding embankments, tunneK
lltches, feeders, waste-way- flumes,
'nverted siphons, pipe lines or any
ther works necessary or convenient
or the confining and carrying water
tpon. through, along or under any of
tuch Government lands In the waiter-the-

and any Government, lands In
he Districts of North Kohala and

across which It may be necus-lor- y

to carry such water. The plans
or the construction of and location of
luch water works to bv subject to the
ippruval of the Superintendent ot Pub-
ic Works In his reasonable discretion.

The construction ot such water
orks shall be begun within two years

'rom the dote hereot and within five
cars from said date the said licensed

thall be prepared Jo deliver to cus- -

omers sucn waters either In the DIs- -

rlct of North Kohala or the District
of Hamakua exclusive of such time
is may be lost by litigation ami
itrlkesvand hy reason of the acts of
hose over whom he shall hav no con- -

rol. "

All materials on the said Govern-
ment lands, such as earth, rocks and
rees, may be freely used by the said

licensee without charge therefor on
'he part or the Government, ror tlio

c nstruction and repair of any and all
works 'necessary to the completion,
maintenance and repair of such water
works.

From the date hereot a license fen In
he sum or $1,000 per annum during

'he term or construction shall be paid
by said licensee to the Government (if
'he Territory or Hawaii, In equal semi-inntia- l

Installments or $.'U0, and artcr
he termination of five years the said

'leensoo shall pay nn annual rental to
said Government of $1,000 and 5 per
"ent ot tln Kross revenues received
by hi in from the sale ot said water,
piovided that In no event shall the an
filial lental after said Ave years OKKre-Tat-

less than $2,500. At the end nf
fifty-liv- e years from tho date' hereof
'ho annual compensation to be'pald tn
he Government by the licensee shall

be readjusted by arbitration, as here-.naft-

provided, for the rest of said
period or ninety-nin- e years. After tho
and or Ave years the licensee slinll
file quarterly with the Commissioner
ot Public Lands an account or the re-
ceipts and disbursements or the said
snternrlso.

The said licensee shall furnish water
Horn the ditches, flumes and reservolm
constructed for tho conservation or
conveyance of water to Government
homesteaders applying therefor, for
domestic purposes, ut a uniform rate
to he fixed and agreed upon by tho
Commissioner ol Public Ijinds and
said licensee once every ten years, urn.
vlded that In case of the failure of
saw licensee and Commissioner to
igree the rate shall be fixed by' arbl

- 4" "" r-f- -f -
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1 1 at Ion, and until such time as the
rates may be agreed uixin or fixed, the
licensee may charge such rates as ap-
pear, to him as reasonable In tho prem-
ises

In Jlke manner the licensee shall
fi'rnlsh water to all Government home-
steaders applying for the same for eg
rlrultural purposes, nt as low a rate us
It shall sell Its water to any private
person or corporation. In furnishing
water to homesteaders for domestic or
agricultural purposes as aforesaid, the
licensee shall furnish such water nt
such points of the ditches, flumes or
reservoirs as shall be reasonably con-
venient to such applicants. The word
"homesteaders" In this Instrument
Bhall mean nil pon-on- s or their helri
or assigns holding land from the
Government tinder homestead leases,
right of purchase leases, freehold
agreements. Puukapu leases or special
agreements of sale under the
Art or 1S96.

All other applicants for water who
are In the possession of lands conve

accessible to water from the
ditches, flumes, pipes or reservoirs of
the licensee shall be supplied by him
at uniform rates ror the water supplied
at each ditch, flume, reservoir, etr.

The licensee without expense to
tne liovernment shall take an reason-
able steps and make nil reasonable ef-

forts to preserve the forests and trees
growing upon said watershed, and par-
ticularly shall construct and maintain
cattle-proo- f fences on the unlensed
IKirtlons of Government lands, und
hereafter upon such Government lands
In the Balu watersheds as are now
leased Immediately, upon the termina
tion ot such leases and ho vane as thrv
shslt remain linltased. wherever such
fences may be necessarv to protect tho
forests from cattle, and shall make all
reasonable efforts for the extermlna
tlon of all wild animals within tho
said forests, and shall make all reas-
onable effort to prevent and extinguish
all forest or bush fires within the said
watershed.

(Continued on page 4.)
.
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Judge Gear has appointed W. Pfoten-baue- r

as executor of the will of the
late Paul Frledrtch August Gblers, lata
of Hanover, Germany, on the petition
of, II, A. tsenberg, acting Consul for
Germuny. The testator uomlnatrd J.
V. Huckfcld In his will to be executor,
but Mr. Hackfeld sent his resignation
from Germany on account ut absence.
The bond Is $Jj,000.

Mr, Elilers, when he went aboard a
tew eurs ago. had for many years
teen heud nf the dry goods firm ot U.
F. Khlers & Co. He died by drowning
In Germany on Juno 27 last. Ills estate
In this Territory consists altogether
of personalty, comprising debts due de-

cedent amounting tu $22,000, uu Insur-
ance pulley worth $13,920 und three 6
per cent first mortgage bonds of the
Pioneer Mill Co.

The, will was executed In Honolulu
uu May 11, 1894, In presence of N. Fer-
nandez and F. M. Hutch, the testator
being then 43 yiars of uge. It devised
the entire estate of which the testator
might yie possessed to his wife, and in
rase she died before him to bis chil-
dren. As Mrs. Killers predeceased her
husband the only heirs are the two
sons Paul Johann Frlcdrlch, born lo
Honolulu on September a, 1882 and
Helnrlcb Wllhelm, horn In Honolulu
on January 27, 1885, both now residing1
at Hanover. This Is not the sale for-
tune ot the Khlers boys. Some years
before their father left these Islands
be had been appointed their guardian
on account of considerable money left
mem by a relative In the Fatherland.

For groceries ring up Dluo 911.
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THINK "BAREFOOTED BILL"

IS OPERATING IN TOWN

Evidences of His Having' Been at

Various Places are Found

Has Kept In Hiding

Recently.

The police are now following up a
clue which they have obtained with
reference to the person or persons who
have committed the recent robborles
In town aud It Is likely that they will
succeed In lllndlng out something of
value In- a very little while.

Iu short, the PJC.ce believe that .the
recent robberies were committed by
'"llarcfoot lllll" who was released from
Oahu Jail a short time ago after sev-
eral months on the reef for burglary,
his favorite occupation.

When "Barefooted lllll" was releas-
ed from Jail, he was sent) down the
road to the Honolulu plantation where
he was given a good. Job. He Is an ex-

cellent carpenter and painter and It
was not hard for the management to
place him. He remained there a short
time and then, one morning, Mr. J.
Low, the manager of the plantation,
awoke to find that he had been robbed
of neurly everything ot value he had
In his place. This was about a month
ago. No clue could be found to ths
perpetrator of the deed but a few days
later "Ilarefooted Rill" ramo to town.

Since that time, the notorious Ha-
waiian crook has been somewhere In
Honolulu hut he has kept himself so
well concealed that It has been Im-

possible to locate his whereabouts.
The deputy sheriff was seen this morn-lu-

and he said that the evidences
which had been discovered nt the vari-
ous places robbed pointed very strong-
ly to the fact thnt "Ilarefooted Dill"
Is the man wanted. This native rob-
ber has a queer way of leaving evi-
dences or his guilt and on several oc
casions, he has been caught by follow-
ing up these very clues.

The police think they huvc. located
the man and are In hopes thnt ho will
be behind the bars before many' days
have passed by.

Among the robberies committed Sun-
day nlsht wns one ut tile llazluwood
.MarKet uo. on Fort street. A rear
window and door were found open. Be-

tween sixty and seventy clpirs were
stolen. The money drawers were not
touched.

On Saturday night last, Kawalahao
church was entered and something like
$5 was taken.

. POLLARD'8 LILLIPUTIANS.

Tomorrow night the above little
people give their first performance at
the' Hawaiian Opera House which will
be "The Geisha" as this piece will tie
staged for two nights only, namely
Wednesday and Thursduy, It Is adv (sa
ble to book early. Next Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 20 and 21, "Tho llelle
of New York" will be given and on
Saturday afternoon at 3 p. in. a grand
matinee of "The Uellc of New York"
will be given, when children will b
admitted at half price to all parts of
the theater.

Mrs. K. K. Pratt has removed to
cottage adjoining the one she former-
ly occupied, facing on Hotel street,- J

M.P.D.
The Merchants' Parcel Delivery

COMPANY.

Delivers packages to any
'part of the city for 10c up-
wards.

c Try them. Phone Blue 621.
Packages shipped to

all parts ot the United
States and Kurope.

Office, 1047 Ilothel St,,
opposlto Honolulu Market.
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HOME RULERS 1
W

Petition to McKinley to

Remove Governor

S. B. Dole.

MESSAGE WILL GO FORTH

IN O.S.S. SIERRA TOrAY

Important Meeting of Natives Held

Last Night-Re- port of Com-

mittee Adopted Several

Members Object.

A very Important meeting of the
executive committee of the Indepen-
dent Home Rule party was held last
night for the purpose ot taking action
on a matter of great Importance to the
party, previous to the departure of thr
Sierra tor the Coast.

There were In the neighborhood of
fifty persons present at the meeting,
among the number being Delegate Wil-
cox and Senator Kalauokalanl. James
K. Kaulla, vice president of the party,
was In the chair. ' y

The principal business of the evening
was tho hearing ot the report of a com-
mittee which was appointed at the
last meeting nf the executive commit-
tee. The committee consisted of Mr.
Kaulla, whose business It was to draw
up a petition to the President of the
United States asking for the removal
ot Sanford 11. Dole as Governor or the
Territory or Hawaii nnd the appoint-
ment or some other to the position.

Mr. Kaulla read the petition which
had been drafted and it was translated
Into Hawaiian by J. E. Bush. The petl
tlon contained a long recftal or the In-

disposition or Mr. Dole, his recent trip
In the Interest of his health and tb
belief shared by many that he la un-

fit physically lo attend to the duties
which naturally devolve uponthlm as
the head of the Territorial' govern-
ment. The most Important recommen-
dation contained tn he petition was
the appointment of Robert W. Wilcox
In the place of Mr. Dole, should tb
President of the United States see lit
to remove the latter,

There was nut very much discussion
over tho report of the committee and
the accompanying petition to Mr.

Someone made the motion
that the report be adopted. There was
an Immediate second and the report
was almost unanimously adopted.

However, there were a few of the
members of the committee who object-
ed and sold that they did not think
thut the name ot Wilcox alone should
ko to Wnshtngton. There should
Have been othor names mentioned. At
this, the members who objected were
called to order and toid that tho re-
port or the committee had already been
adopted and there was nothing more to
be said about the matter. The meeting
thereupon ndjourned.

In ttin Republican this morning It
was stated that the names or Samuel
Parker nnd Prince David Kawanana-ko- a

were mentioned. This Is a mis.
take. There wus nothing ot the kind
at the meeting. It was thought prop-
er by some of the members of the
executive committee that these namei
should have been mentioned In the
petition, but nothing of the kind was
done.

U. S. MARSH ALE. R. HENDRY

K. R. Hendry was this mori.ing ap-

pointed Acting United States Marshal
by Judge Kstee. Mr. Hendry promptly
Becured tho necessary bond und Is
performing the duties of the lata Mar-
shal Ray. It Is anticipated that Mr.,
Hendry's appointment will bo prompt-
ly confirmed by the President and
made permanent for the unexplrej
term ot Mr, Ray,
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Sense
you have a jjood thing, -

ii. vrncn you naive worn
one pulp ol oup HANIBTKR

IIOK8, you know what to coll
fop when you want another pulp.
ThoHe are the kind ot hIioch we

make It n point to keep, und we think that we huvc
succeeded pretty well. TRY U8.

I Manufacturers Shoe Co., 1
g-- IUBT I'OPt Mtpcet. -
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